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Just Let George. . .

We commend to our readersthe stimulating and splendid
oUvoitlsement about "My Name Is George," appearing else-

where in this edition of the Free Press
Upon the scarcity and rarity of "Georges" among us rests

Me verdict of whether Haskell already has enjoyed its Hey-Da- y,

or whether this exhilarating experience Is yet to be.

On Freedom
The thought-provoki- ng lines under "My Name Is George" in

ftle ad in this issue reminds us that freedom is more than a price-

less possessionto be cherished.
It is a workable way of life to be practiced, a pricelessheri-

tage to be preserved,a powerful philosophy to bo taught, a des-cende-nt

of sacrifice that commands our vigilant concern and our

disciplined devotion.
Freedom'senemies are waste, and that Includes time, leth-

argy, Indifference, Immorality, and the insidious attitude of

something for nothing.

It Is propitious that we think on these things, right here at

Jbc grassroots.

u

a,

Beatitudes"For the Friends
of Our SeniorCitizens

This community and area are blessed with an Impressive

number, far above the average in the state and the nation, of

Senior Citizens who have been residing here for many decades.

We cherish, beyond our ability to express, our daily and reg-

ular association and affiliation with these lovable ones from

whose experienceand memorieswe can extract priceless gems

A accurate information on living htc in fullest measure.

To our hands has como from two

Editor Citizens. In turn, who both have far outlived their normal

thrce-score-antl-t- (and we pray they aie "here to stay"

could be called "Beatitudes
thesesagacious words, which, aptly,

For The Friends of Senior Citizen,
attention of us all. we

Feeling these thoughts worthy of t"c
ttqnvoy thorn here:

Blessed are they who understand
My faltering; step and palsied hand.

Blessed are they who know that my cars todny

Must struln to catch the Uilngsthey say.

Biassed are they who seem to know

That my eyes are dun ami my wits are slow.

Blessed are they who looked awo
When coffee fcpilll at table today

HUssod aie they with a ehcury smile

Who stop to chat for a little while.

Klessod are they who never say

"You've told that story twice today."

Blessed are thoy who know the ways

To bring back memoriesof yesterdays.

Blessed arc they who make it known

Tfcat I'm loved, respected,and not alone

B:tH arc they who know I'm at a loa
TS ?.nd the strength to carry the Cross

Blccd are they who case the days

Or T.y Journey Home In loving ways

add. blessed are thoe who think these
rt v-- ch may we

Noughts from whose lives so much goodness is wrought.

GeorgeWashington,HumanBeing
intimately and thor-

oughly
I think I knew General Washington

without being of the
HU mind was groat and powerful,

..as far a. he saw no Judg-

ment

strongorder, his penetration
wn. ever sounder. It was slow In operation,being title aided

In conclusion hearing allbut sureby invention or Imagination,
certal.il nohost; amisuggasnons. he select! whatever was

Omornl ever plum! hi. bnttl m.. JiuUckmi. y ""
with the calmest tin- -

tumble of fear, meeting perianal dangers

wMieern. Rf8rMog. ,Mlt he exacUy

Mm a wild esteem pro.
calculated every .nan's value, ami gnvt

'
iwrtloned to it.

"On the whole Ms character was, in Its mass, perfect, in

ami it be truly said,may
nothing bad, In few points indifferent;

combine r perfectly to makefortunethut neverdid natuie awl
him. . .In everlastingremembrancea man great, Md to place

The above appraisal of George Washtngt m. Father Of Our

after his death The man whoUountry was written 1ft years
woll, though only In laterWashingtonwrote it Ualeed had known

i(o. He had lived and worked c'two to him, fought him. opposed

uirn, ami raised up dissension against htm according to the hlst-orla'n- fc.

He Iwul angered htm. and oven resigned In bittcrnoss

from hlB cabinet. Hls name was Thomas Jefferson.

Yet, the word portrait above, a lot of historians agree, Is

probably the fairest and most accurateone ever written of Wash-

ington.
This was a realist who took tho Prcscn ., f.o.n a sense ot

duty nt 5 yearsof sge He had fci'sM U U an Amei.can cltUen

iiiil valued the privilege. Boenusoho wns a realist George Wash-

ington understood that the futu-- s of Amerl'a Iv ."t wholly alng
riir-ma- s Jefferson's Ideas of social reform. He realized that a

itrong government,good credit, pence, hard work, and a resump-

tion, under now terms, of the old commercial relationship with

Britain would be necessaryto her future.
This was not an easy course to follow- - nothing In Washing-

ton's life was easy --but ho made it so.

He would set a stamp on the Presidencythat could not be

Jellied for generations.
This was the strong man chained, not a cold man, but a con-

trolled one, not a born aristocrat but a man who gained the aris-

tocracy of achievement, not a gregarious man, but a friendly

one, not a commonmnn, .but a great one, who set our Nation on

its courseas no oilier might have done,

This Is the Man, Oeorge Washington, Human Being, whose

otemorv we revere en Saturday,which is the 233rd anniversaryof

bm wnn m in i

" T."

Oakescripts
A Pencil Pusher's

Potpourri
By railTEK

Having heard that a certain
well-kno- citizen recently was
presented with the opportunity
to take a most lucrative jkisI-tlo- n

elsewhere, we Inquired If
he were goln' or staying''.
"Stnyln'," he nnswetcd.

Flguriu' further inquiry into
his reason for stayin' might
furnish fodder for our continu-
ing effort to boost our town,
wo nsked why.

"Becausenowhere Is there a
better atmosphere for runnln'
the dogs or shootln' the bull,"
he emphatically declared.

You better believe It. We
stood aside, as he went to (get)
trio uogs

Intimate Report to Colonel
and Mis. Stewart (better known
os "L" and Theda, in the vi-

cinity of Ilcldclburg, Gcr.
many) :

That plutocat thnt you left
on your folks', the Joe Maples'
doorstep, some 11 years ago,
continues to be the most In-

corrigible, and lovable animal
in existence.

As you know, thja extraor-
dinary cat named Inky, is big
enough to fear neither ipan nor
beast, and docs not. But for
some reason, he cannot fathom
the wheelchair to which Papa
Joe Is confined and gives it,
and for that reason, the inside
of the Maples' house, a wide
berth. Now, if Mr Joe was on
top of a rooftop or shlnnying
up a tree, which Is par for his
course, Inky would be satisfied.
But Joe In n wheelchair is not
for that cat!

The Maples' temporary loss
of Inky has been our gain...at
times. We don't mind his tilting
his plutocatic nose at all of
our fare, save tuna or raw
meat, which has unbalanced
the budget of the Chameleon-Eye-d

Spouse.
And when he attacks our

backdoor screen in clamoring
for entry at 12:30 a m. much
in the manner of the Haskell
County Vaimlnt claiming an-
other bovine victim, that's all
right, too. The Johnny Carson
Show hasn't been over too long
anyway

After Inky is tuna-fe- d and
bedded down on the living room
couch atop the car lobe spread
out for him. which Is the only
thing on which he will deign
to lay his purring torso, we go
along with that, too.

But the only thing that hos
strained our relationship is
that 'long about 3 a. m. we
hear a noise like someone run-
ning a baseball bat across a
steam register in a hotel room
Amid the clatter, springing
from our bed to see what's the
matter, we discover Inky, a cat
with a paw like an air-hamm-er,

drumming the Venetian blinds
In the living room like Gene
Krupa at the pinnacle of his
career

Really, this isn't too alarm-
ing either Distrnctlng, that's
all. It's Inky's Idea of ringing
for "room service." He wants
out. And 'long about 5 a, m, he
hits the back door scicen again
Wham! He wants back In. But
who cares? It's time to get up
anyway. Just been n short
night, that's all. You see, wo
have had a cat most of our
lives (all nine of 'em). There
were five Persiansnamed Pet-erki- n,

I through V Then, there
was Slinky, a Siamese, which
had some weird habits like
Inky, nnd she was very much
a part of our lives for nine
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lesentative, T. R. Odcll, Dick Cahlll, Nettle McCollum. Luc. J. S. Kcislcr Is n
So Inky, with could Dresser. For County Judge, iue Marylec Pinkciton, four-roo- m residencebuilt on n

everything short of Charles M. Conner; For Dlst- - -
homicide., and docs. Knows ho rjet Clerk, Roy Ratllff, Calvin
can, too. That's the heck of it. Whcatlcy; For Sheriff: Olen
Talk about your "willful and Dotson, Charles M. Bledsoe,
arrogant" type. That's Inky to Homer Tunibow, Russoll Dav--
a "T". We lovo him Just the enport, Giles Kemp, B. M.
some. Gregory, J. D. Klrkpatrlck

and Clarence Lewcllcn; For
Horace V. Woodard, a trans-- Tax Assessor-Collecto- r- Mike

Tcnnesscon who found B. Ed F. Fouts; For
a home on the range. . .a gasor County Superintendent:
electric one cookln' the birds Ed Robertson, Matt N Grn- -
he kills .. he's known for ham; For County Clerk. Jnson
drawin' a beadon every known W. County Attor- -
type of quail except San Quen. ney: Ben Chapman;
tin ..as song leaderat Rotary' For Commissioner, Prcc. 1: G
the other Invited Brooks F. Mulllno, Ab Hutchcns! For
I.'Ul'leton to sing a solo, with Commissioner, Prec. 2- - T. M.
reservations."Just so you sing Mapcs. C A. Thomas; For
"so-lo- we can't hear you," Commissioner, Prcc. 3: P. G.
said Horace. Kcndrick: For Commisslner,

Prec I o M Sims, Jim Dnr- -t t t tle"' C R- - Cook'The Rotary gong thnt looks
like it got kicked around to. 4(, VBA1W A(;oinuch recently was the victim (.Vi)n,arv 22, 11)21)
of a wallop administer--
ed by Ptesident Wallace Mauldln, formei book
Cox, Jr.. according to the most keeper the Haskell National
accurate determination. The hns made ansistant
Lions used Rotary call-t- o- ensltier of tiie First National
order device for n tlmo befoic Bank or Bevctly Hills, Calif,
acquiring a replacement for Fie-- went to California several
tlteiis, lost in the Hl-w- ny Drive- - months ago to accept a posi--
!n "re. tion as teller in the Beverly

reason Lions freely nd- - Hills bank
mil their commission of this Funei il services wetc
net is that, to Febnm'rv 19 for Ike ICH- -
"there isn't a Rotarian on the lough, an early dnv lcsldent
roster with enough strength to iiere who died Fobfuaty 12 in
do the job." Dixon, Wvo

" B Covey and wife, and
Edith Bob Whcntley. on Eula Crawford, teacher

a recent to market, stay-- in tilts Lone Star School, were
cd at the Carousel Motel in
Garland, there they report they
say a sign in motel restaur-
ant advei "Whale Toes,
$500 A Dish." Probably have
to pick your teeth with eleph-
ant tusks after such a repast.

We've always wondered why
they ceme-
teries. Them that's on the out-
side surely don't wnnt in
Them on the inside surely
aren't gcttin' out. The most
plausible answer to this comes
ftom a fellow who has
specifically requested that a
fence be erected nround his
grave Says he doesn't wnnt
folks walking all over him. Had
too much of that while he was
alive.

Oakcscript: "Our youth now
love luxury. They have bad
manners,contempt for author-
ity, they show disrespect
their elders and love to chatter
in place exercise . They
contradict their parents, chat-
ter before company, gobble up
their food, and tyrannize their
teachers.'

Socrates said this in B C
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Ho Is tlic Hcvciciul C!ooi(;i'

T Hiown, I'lCHbylcrlmi mis-
sionary It) Korea sltu-- 10&3

win Iuih lcon an eyewitness
revolution In a country con-
stantly Onoutcried by Com-
munism ami ioi n by iiol uuU
uiiioflt ami ocoiiomiu instabil-
ity.

llov. Brown Iuih licltl nrayer
iouth Korea of pol
g
in tialna

:i'

e

and ridden nsnmentson the next two sue
angty on 1110 next two

tors outside hut leu rocks
through tho wlndowH.

ith other American niis-slcntul- es,

he remained nt IUh
pout.

Dr Drown Is presidentof the
IIj Nam Theological Institute
In Korea. The Institute,

to tliu Kev. Uou;;1uh
Klnch, pastor of the Flisl l'res-bylcri- an

Cl.nrch of Haskell,
under the control of the Pres-
byterian Cmireh I n Korea,
unlns kadera for counliy
chuichcH the south of Korea.

He lias served chaplain
t- - the U. B. Army detachment
neatby "ml has lejucscntcd hi?
i isi'ii the Christian Inlet -

dciiotiiinatioiinl radio atntio'i
is the or multi-thousa- nd

iiorular hlstoiv InRbv- -
tcrlan work in Korea.

The son of mlssinnarioa. Dv.
Hrown was jorn In Killing,
China He received his U.S. de-giT- O

fro.n I3avid.s'n Colege,
his 13. D. and Th.D. liom Union
Trcological
giula and
Princeton Semin-- "LW

Korea,
of two chuicltes in

Noitli Carolina. He served foil.'
c.ns In the S. Anny

Corps, and in
tho Corps Kcscrve.

His is the former Maiy
Alexander Hopper, the daugh-
ter missionaries Koiea.
They have children inng-in-g

from 10 to f, and
will live in Decatur, Georgia,
until their return to Korea
August

Biown
their on sabbatical
leave Korea year.
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llueffer.
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Field
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VALIANT...
lowest-price-d car offering a

5-ye-
ar or 50,000-mil-e warranty

on the partsthat keep you going!

yj&jU V paa

If you're looking for a compact car that gives you the best
all-arou- nd value, test-driv- e a Valiant. It's got smart new
styling, hot performance, of operation and quality
engineering.You get all of this plus a low, low price!
HERE'S VALIANT'S STRONG 550 WARRANTY PROTECTS YOU:Chryslur Corporation
warrants for 5 yours or 50,000 mllos, whichevercomes first, asalnstdefects In materials and

anu win ropiacaor repair ax unrysier Motors corporation Authorized Dealer's
place of business, the ongino block, head and Internal parts, intake manifold, pump,
transmission manualclutch), torquo convortor, drive shaft,casoand Internal parts (excluding

lolnts. roar axle and differential, and wnoei poarines automouilos.providod the.owner has tho engine oil chanced every 3 months or 4.000 mllos, whichover
iirsi. the oil replacedovory secondoil changoand the carburetorair flltor cleanedcomes

ovory 6 months and replaced every 7

1

-- x v , .
" ;

j

a

rear oi lis

and 6 months furnishes to a dealerevidenceof performance of tho required sorvico. and roquests tho dealorto cortily (1) receipt
of such ovidenco tho car's curront miloage.
Based on Manufacturer's SuggestedRetail Prlco for Valiant 0 two-doo- r sodan, exclud-
ing stato local taxes, destination chargos optional equipment (including whltewalls,bumper guards).

Want this kind of See Plymouth Dealer!

PERRY COMPANY
306 South First St.
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Mozaic With Teflon Pad

IRONING BOARD COVER

only --59c
Playtex Liwnjr $1.39 Value

RUBBER GLOVES
Larpe, Small sizes

only

STYLE OR NET

HAIR SPRAY 69

Kama Preserves

Tumblei

Libby's Pink

--1506 NORTH

Hox

W5

5bCHRYSLER

864-255-0

Medium

AQUA

c
(Plus Tax)

Sunshine

HO's

4

DON

T

Keith's Frozen 10 oz.

CUT

for

aiarfl Wi'ttURB

' ..

l lb.
Hox

and Mrn

A dron

Co.
Ml -- 22(51

At Motel

economy

HOW

wuinmaiismu
water

every

Haskell, Texas

Gaudy's Gallon

3 for

Gaudy's U Gallon

2 for

Candy's

ICE

5 $1.00

LAUNDRY DETERGENT giant size box 59
Dressing Strawberry

39c

Sunshine Krispy

On

TOILET roll 29c
Keith's Frozen 10 oz.

for

25 lb.

HAMBURGER

America's

MOTOR

SALMON

98'

only

59
Light $1.59

39c

27c

quality?

PORKRIBS
39c lb.

PICNICS
lb. 25c

RenfroGro. &
AVENUE

MKT.

MUENZLER.
H.$IDEJQUARE HMKEILJEX.

"a&A.
mu,mzmmJ:n'i'

39

CORN

29

GIBRALTAR

MELL0RINE

$1.00

BIG DISH

$1.00

CREAM

pints

AJAX

CRACKERS

29
ZEE TISSUE pack

SWEET PEAS

29
Crust FLOUR bag

lHU8Qlf

PORK CHOPS
lb. 49c

Flavor-Wrig- ht 2 lb. pkg.

BACON . . 83c

STORE HOURS:
Open 7 Dnys A Week

Monday through Snturduy

Hj

7:30 a. m. until 8:30 p. m.

Sundays:8 a. m. 'til 5:45 p. m.
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Marlene Letz and Merkel Man Married
In Rites At Homeof the Bride's Parents

Mnrlcnc Letz, daughter of short veil was her fcntutcd ae--
Mr. and Mrs Mnrvln Letz. of cosaory
Haskell, and Kent Denton, son Manloy Denton, brother of
cvf Mrs Kva Kay Denton, of the proem, wits best man
Metkel, exchanged double ring Lighting candle was Freddy
wedding vows Friday evening, Letz, brother of the brldo.
January21, in the home of the The bride's parental-- were
bride's parents here hosts for the reception follow-O- ff

Iclr ting for the 7:30 o'-- lg the ceremony at their
clock ceremony was Mr Jim home here.
Pennington, minister of the The bride was graduat d
Haskell Church of Christ. 'i Haskell High School in
Wedding music was provided 1962, and attended Abilene
by Don WllkB, of Trent, soloist Uiristm . College. She is ei".

The bride, given in marriage ployed by A. Lcroy Uakei Ii-b- y

her father, wore a white stirance Agency in Abilene
wool suit with white mink col- - A 1CC2 gtuduatc Jt Merkel
lar. She wore a white mink hat. High Shcol. the gloom is a
and curried an arrangementof student at Abilene Chtistian
white gardenias atop a white College He is employed by
Bible. S&Q Cloth ers in Rlvex Oaks

Sandra Letz. sister of the Abilene
bride, seived as maid of honor After wedding trip to San Jft, V ciyilG LcimpS,
ano wore an aqua sun and "inwuw, uic tunjne mis

white and squa eunia-- Hshed residence at UOM- - K

Uons. A white pillbox liat with 17th in Abilene
The .bride was feted with nu- -

morons gift parties in Meikel,
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IG FULL" WILL WORK Farmers Union

IRAZOS DAM EFFORT Folks Here Go
I 111 a con-- control bulwarks have not been

Bn.

senoy of-- necoou on tne upper rcachcR as
rldny that ncutcly as tliey lmvc down- -
iru to kcI state.
It on tiro Imitating the urgency 01 the
irk of the need for tho dum on the Doii- -
tulc. Hns-- ble Mountain Fork for com.

PJlm Alvta, mcrcial and Irrigation pur--
nsive ciu- - poses, to Keep tne water tnblcs
io project, high on S.'OOO wells Irrigating
s will bo 800.000 ncrvB of Drnzos bottom
In all the land ibetwecn Rule and Scv--

ftim exped-- mour, the citizens' group led
to secure uy jucigc Aivis snld it would

lent's con-- continue to prod for early con
struction.

Bts nrc an-- Tlic croup from" this area nl- -
for the ,so maintains that the U. S.

fsentcd In Cbrps of Englnbors. in coonor--
L Alvta de-- atiorj with thc'U. 8. Bureau of

i jug-m-ii Kcciamauon, nos n plan to
ow our cf-- complete by 1975 u scries of
Uy Judge. 12 flood-contr- ol dams on the

iWells, gen-- ilver. including one on the
Pthc Brazos Double Mountain Fork eight

11 mem-- miles northwest of Rule.
committee This being the ense, "wc

is in tne feel tne acute need exists to
ic uasKcu Dunn mis dam sooner rather
"might more than later," Judce Alvis uni

te 5,200 slg-- phaslzcd, indicating early fact--
sen obtained gathenng sessions with federal

early con-- agenciesIn Texas.
ti to help Kenneth Musgrnve, of Abl- -
les made of lene, it member of the commit.
Jtion of the tec, nrgued before Col. Wells
razos. Then, that studies of the upper basin
rger amoiuit have been going on for 30 years

impounuou mid Hint no dams have been
where the built yet In this lake-sh- y

gion.
"We arc not slowing down

the Double in our efforts, not by a Iuk- -
Mcct would full,' declared the Haskell

for tne a. County Judge. "In fact, we arc
ktaincd than floor-boardi- ng them."
Irks join just Others attending tho session

site, and in Abilene Haskell Mayor
naraer to j. e. Walling. Haskell Javcee

.control pro- - President Bud Lane. Porter
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lat location man nnd Clyde Grlcc. of Rule:
the Double Mack Myers, Aspcrmont; Kent
a not ocen county Judge Dean Young and
ined," al- - Allen Davis. Old Glory.
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TRICE'S
For Your Everyday

Needs

N. 14th & Avenue I

All 5o

GUM 3 for 10c

SirprtMiio 1 lb.

Crackers... 29c

All Brand

Peaches. . . 25c

LJbby'o

Corn 2 cans35c

All

box

ZYi can

803 can

Biscuits 2 for 1 5c

Xtght Crust or Gold Modal

FLOUR
5 lb. bag 4?S

Wo rroduco Thorn 1

Pullet Eggs

.
30c doz.

Diuicun Ilincs

CakeMixes
AU Exoept Angel Food

33cbox

Forvmont

MELL0RINE

gal. 29c
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BILL WILSON

Motor Co.
200 SOUTH AVK.
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EMPLOYEES

AROUND CLOCK -
AROUND THE WORLD

PROTECTION

$10,000 COVERAGE

Hojoum

ayir
Antlers, Oklahoma,

serving McClung,

QIVE YOUR

THE

PltJBLIO
County Surveyor
O. II.

Pliono JWB-24- 54

TEXAS

for less a month!
This special low-cos- t group insurance plan was
by Great American of Dallas for both largo and small
businessfirms. Now you can eliminate "unusual
event" or limited coverago policies with one plan which
provides accidental death benefits up to $100,000 for
businessowners, top executivesand For com
plete call your Great American
man todayl

wmmwmjiA
861-- 2701

WOODARD

INSURANCE COMPANIES

BUI) LANE
mono

FARM SALES
INVITES YOU TO ATTEND

House
SATURDAY

February
We are looking forward to this opportunityof show-

ing you throughour completelynew building

andout. Our new providesadditionaldisplay

departmentand andwasdesigned

especiallyto more efficiently serve residents of this
so come be our and inspectour new

facilities.

REFRESHMENTS FOR ALL

Hulk Many Varieties

l'KXGES (lOOI) FEW. tl-- tt

kaMHMMHMMJ

W-W)- fi

Registered
SUKVEYOK

HARTLEY

SEYMOUK,

than $122
developed

expensive

employees.
Information,

inside
home

space,parts offices

tradearea, guest

Ta)
Haskell, Texas

Woodard Farm Sales
1107 NORTH FIRST JUST ACROSSSTREETFROM FORMER LOCATION

TELEPHONE 864-240-1 HASKELL, TEXAS
GardenSeed
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Quality

&

$

ROUND STEAK ijj.

Meats
$

T-BO-
NE STEAK LH.

Kimbell's

&

SHORTENING

COCOA
CATSUP
PEAS
Kimbell's 12 oz. can

LUNCHEON MEAT 3
OUDIM El Peeled

FLOUR
Swift's Pure

Ice Cream

Cookies
Pinwheel or
PeanutBar

pkg.

Mm MMZ

Nabisco

3 lb. can

Crisco

WE ItESEItVE

the mairr to

LIMIT QUANTITIES

Kimbell's

Kimbell's
303 can

Diamond
Buttle

Kimbell's

Big K
25 bag

& & & & w

3 lb. can

lb. can

lb.

Popular
Prices

v$Sk&$$3&$'8,'$

-

2 gal.

1 lb.
box

6 &

!

for 5'

wmnrsmTf

49

39
15

5 98

Ready-to-Coo-k 49c
1.59

C

Cracker Barrel

Crackers

Aqun Net

HAIR
SPRAY

V gal.

24
count

D

&

fciiji"
WIN

Purex

Frozen

"F
&

&

fH

PLAY

RLOIN STEAK

Sroun
ELVEETA

OLEO

BLEACH

ROLLS

K W-.- s.

.?

iU

BONUS

c

.M1 & r

NJak, jkik.

ito "O
f ,

v . 'JUl'I'Ll1'1tr

Bfeffij

BOW LIN G!

M

Diamond
Brand

Double Luck

THESE PRICES FEB. 20.21-2-2 HASKF" TEXAS

o

Red Ripe

C

Firm

f andLean

2 29
WfcWMtfV Kimbell's
JrtWIVJLllCP Quart SoururDil

Kimbell's

DETERMENT
MILK tall can

Bathroom

TISSUE
LEMONADE

GREEN BEANS
Kimbell's Liquid

Kimbeii's

Detergent
Swift's gallon

Meilorine

Green

GovleAiuT

Fresh Green

Fresh

lcqetaMks

Tomatoes
Lettuce
Avoca
Onions

mi

WATCH FOR M-SY$TE-
M'S 4-PA-

GE COLORED CIRCULAR DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR

EFFECTIVE

LI J

e Golden
Brand

WftS

Delsey

Frozen

LI1,.

2

Quart

!i.
box

lb.

Giant
box

bunch
each

tor

Goz.

can

lb.

W

for

each

cans
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Stamford, nccoidliiB to Sum
Willie

pel BlMRitjB Th0 Spritc(l sour festival
"""" " will K-- 'l unuciway iu s i. in.,

of God iind everyone Ih Invited to pni- -

Stieot, in ticipatc, While icports.

TIONAL FFA

X FEB. 16-2-2

m time to total up the services
il by the Future Farmersof
County!

r & Duncan Agency ia proud
t work the Future Fnrmcrs
ie vocational teachersof Has--

mty are doing.

l & Duncan Agency

St. Phone 864-264-6

RATULATIONS
URE FARMERS!

pleasureto extend Best Wishes

fcngratulations to our young
of the Future Farmers of Am- -

luring National FFA Week.

BARFIELD AGENCY
ICE - LOANS - REAL ESTATE

JARANTY ABSTRACT CO.

L2371 or 864-258-7 Haskell, Texas
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Violets fuo peeping
Up through the leaves,

the rnys of the ,un
A gay pnttom wcuvcb.
by MHH. 11. P. COHU

Fchrunry Is n good time to
nlrmt seed Indoors, for un
enily pnrden this spring. Veg-

etablesUnit c.an be Btartcd now
arc; tomatoes, cnibliage, pep-pc- is

(sweet, hot and oiniunent-n- l)

and egg plants.
I'ctunin, salvia, colcus. re-loc- ia

(coxcomb), snapdragons,
sweet wllllams, pinks and car-
nation, will all bloom this
summer if seed arc started in
flats now.

Any suitable container may
be used If there is properdt (lin-

age. Seed flats, inUU cartona,
paper cups aiid ninny othei
containers are used to start
new plants. These planteis.can
be cotivcitcd into miniature'hot
houses by using a plastic cover.
This helps to keep an even
tcnipcratuic, and saves moist-lir- e.

Piopcr soil mixture piomotcs
germination of seed. Drainage
Is essential. Seed become wa-

ter logged and rot before they
sprout, if tlicie is no drainage.

At the bottom of the contain
er, 1 part humus (compost or
loaf mold), 1 pnit garden soil,
l t.art coarse sand, makes a
good seedling soil.

Place the planted seed in a
room with south or cast ex-

posure. Keep the plastic over
the planter until the seed are
two or three Inches high. As
the nights become warmer re-

move the plastic a few hours a
day. Gradually harden the
plants to room temperature,
without their protection of
plastic. Do not set plants out
of doors until danger of fiost
has passed.

Tiny seed should be sprinkl-
ed on moist soil, never covered
with dirt. Plastic will hold the
moisture in, until the seed
germinate.

Plant sweet peas and nast-uriu- ms

outdoors this month.

NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HASKELL

Notice is hereby given
t h a t a hearing will be
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UTURE FARMING

YOUR HANDS!

Good Earth

--"MHrSrgMrarl.ivggW?gM

"Q

1ST

gy

re heartfelt congratulationsto you young men

fe preparingto better serve America through

Iture. As future farmers, you will he better
3d and skilled in science,mechanicsand sound

fement to bring us grrateeragriculturalad--

lents. We offer supportand encouragement.
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By FAYB D

Mr, and Mrs. Frank
spent the in Fort

Worth.
Mrs. Dobby Moore and boh

of San Antonio arc visiting her
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lonnlo

Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Hay FUllen.

wlder arc home from
where he has been

from his recent illness. He
had been able to be at school
for a short time each

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
of Fort Worth sjicnt the

with her Mr. and
Mrs. Orvllle Tanner.

Mr. and Mrs.
Stcwurt and sons of Foit Worth
spent the weekend with her
parents, Mr. und Mrs. Sam
Scott.

Mr. Connor Horton is to at-

tend an A.C.T. Testing meet in
Wichita Falls, Mid -- Western

on Feb. 24. The
purpose nf the meet is to learn

mmKmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm'risKBjaagjrM rsisii
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HAIKtLL Milt PIU&S, HASKELL, TEXAS

RULE NEWS News from Weinerfc

Camp-
bell weekend

parents,

Chlluims
recuperat-

ing

morning.
Rossario

week-
end, parents,

Richard

University,

sssssslsBv't

Wfa'

TfcE

to interpict the ACT grades in
comparison to the school the
student attends.

The Farm Bureauwill give
a Fire Prevention program to
the Rule Student body on Feb-
ruary 28, nt 0 a. m.

H. J. Tho'-ps-- sf"dert at
II a r d i University,
spent the weekend In the Rev.
R. C. Dowdy home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Crawford
and family have moved to Car-rollto- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hines,
Mr. and Mrs. Ilcrschcl Mines,
Mr. and Mrs. I... T. Mnlone and
Mrs. B B. Freeman, attended
the funeral of Mrs. J. C. Squires
of Lubbock last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Simp-ki- ns

of Sweetwatervisited rel-

atives and friends in Rule on
Sunday.

The fame of the "Cotton
Pickers" is spreading, their
engagementbook is filling up,
and they are even having some
conflicting engagements.Tues-
day night they performed at
the Lions Club Banquetin Stam-
ford at the Cliff House. Thurs-
day noon they perform at the
Rotary Club in Haskell. 8ccms

held on the 18th day of
Feb., 1964, at 10:00 a.
m. in the County Court
at the County Courthouse
of the abovenamed Coun-
ty in Haskell, Texas on
the hereinafter named
owner for an off-premis- es

beerlicenseand wine only
package store. The sub-

stance of said application
is as follows:

1. Type of license or
permit: Beer Retailers
off - premises license and
wine only packagestore.

2. Exact Location of
Business:800 ft. north of
Haskell - Jones County
line, on east side of High-
way 277.

3. Name of Owner or
Owners: Bert Boon, Gen-

eral Delivery, Stamford,
Texas.

4. Assumed or trade
name: Boon's Place.

Any person shall be
permitted to contest the
facts stated in said appli-

cation and the applicants
right to secure said lic-

ense or permit upon giv-

ing security for costs as
provided by law.

WITNESS MY HAND
this the 6th day of Febru-

ary A. D., 1964.
W. W. Reeves,
County Clerk, Haskell
Countv. Texas. 7-- 8p

MR. FARME-R-

N K W IHO Trftctorn and

Equipment to fl roW

OlMuiMJt 1058 V-- 8 DoSoto in
town, loaded.

Ber.la Bhroodcrs and Itvpnli
Parts .

KratiGO Tandems and One-Wa-

BAND FIGHTERS nnd Stalk
Cutters 8 and 6 row.

nUBAKlNO Wow Share &

Moldrt IIKJ Oliver and
Ford.

IJRTER SHARKS for IHC
John Docro, Ford tuid Fer-
guson.

IU!IIJ)INO PIP Anglo

Iron and Rod.

1 Utmd Table-- Feed MU1.

1 Usod 4 Wltcti Trailer.

AIJ. Typm MAONKTO

BTAUTKII St OKNKIKATOK

KEPAIK8

1110 - Plymouth - Valiant

Egenbacher

ImplementCo.

knox ornr

By MILDRED dlJEBS
Mr and Mrs. Jim Turpi n and

ehltdt'cn. Ahllntin. visited her
parents, the Jimmy Jenkcns'es,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. ChesterSmith,
Morton, uro visiting their
daughter nnd family, Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny Earp, Johnny and
Kaicn. Karen is recovering
fioin an Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. V. Ashley
visited her brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Bifd Clark, Wich-
ita Falls, Sunday.

Mrs. A. J. Sanders visited
her sister, Mrs. S. E. Robert-
son, Munduy.

Mrs. Esta Velins, Seminole,
Okla., visited in the home of
Mrs. C. L. Garrett, last week.

Guests in the E. C. Lowe
home weic Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Rutherford, Charlotte and
Craig, Lubbock, and Rev. and
Mrs. Walter Copdand, Haskell.

Mr. and Mm H H. Bryan,

that they had made a pievious
unannounced peifoimance at
the Haskell Rotary' They have
thcli own huV complete with
accessories for traveling to the
engagements.

ffffl.4$AkiB&&

Foil Woith, visited her father,
Tom Johnson, Haskell und her
MBter and family, Mr and MrB.
Eddie Samlets and attended
chlUch sreviccs Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. W. W Llles re-

turned from San Antonio last
wuok, Mr. Llles had his annual
checkup nl an arthritis clinic
there and they attended a rodeo
in San Antonio while they weie
there.

Mr and Pat Mayfiold, Goiee, Saturday.
run oiucuun, viMiuu nui jjui- -
cuts Mr. arid Mrs. J. W. Llles
dining the weekend.

Tim foundation Is comnlcted
fot Welnert's new Post Office
building nnd other work Is pro-gicsst- ng

on the new building.

Mrs. M. W. Phemister, Mrs
W. A Sanders, Mrs. T. E.
Reeves, Mrs. A. J. Sanders,
and Mis. Wayne Phemister
gave a biithday party for Da-

vid Scott Sntidets on his Oth
biithday Sunday (James were
played and cup cakes and
punch weie served for re-

freshments.Guests weie Diane
and Greg Mycis, Larry and
Jan Sandcis, Teiry and Jerry
Sanders, Roy Johnson, Nan
Reeves, Johnny Earp III, Joan
Caddell and Ricky Phemister.

WE SALUTE YOU...

FUTURE FARMERS
OF AMERICA...

Wc give heartfelt congratulations to you
young men who are preparing to better
serve America through agriculture.

Insuranceof All Kinds

SERVICE SATISFACTION SECURITY

FURRH'S INSURANCE
& REAL ESTATE
Just Off Lobby of Hotel Haskell

Day Phone 864-321-6 Night 864-254-9

I'M an all-arou- nd handy man, and I'd like you
to feel free to use my servicesfor any and all
chores, errands, duties which you may be too
busy to perform, or you may not want to get
involved in. It might hurt your businessor
standing in the community.
Any time there'sanything that needs doing
and you'd rather not, for any reason . . . "YOU
JUST LET GEORGE DO IT."
I'll write your or newspaperman.
I'll serveon the school board or city council for
you, in your place.

I'll do anything you're too busy to do, or afraid
to do, or too pre-occupi- cd to do.

Willi me around, you can be as lazy asyou like,
or you can just have fun. The more the mer-
rier, I always say.

My servicesare available to you for all the ted-
ious, time consumingthings which you'd rather
duck doing.

If you might lose some businesssupporting the
candidateof your choice, I'll handle it for you
if you don't have time to vote LET OLD
GEORGE DO IT I

If you haven't the time for jury duty, I have.
If you don't want to accept committeeassign-
ments and extra anyway, you
let Georgetend to those things.

Maybe I'm not as famous as Khruschcv, but if
it hadn't been for me . . . you'd never have
heardof him and that goes for Mussolini and
Stalin and Hitler, too. I made those guysl And

T. J.

Paint Creek First,
In

First Aid
A team of Boy Scouts from

Paint Creek 48 placed first in
the annual fit at aid contest
held this week at Stamford for
the Northern District, Clus-hol- m

Trail Council, Boy Scouts

Mrs. J. A. D riggers visited
liftt mini "rf" f niliAH f Iiltttnti

Mrs.

Mr Oscar Lewis, Gorec, for-
mer Rural Mall Carrier here,
is a patient in the Knox City
Hospital lccovcring from an
injury when he fell lecently.

i

i

We Salute You,

rj.xt

iUTURE

FARMERS of
AMERICA

PAGE

Two teams from Haskell
Tioop 1(0 placed second and
third, and Troop 41 of Stamford
hud two I earns which pluccii
fourth and fifth.

110 boys
In the contest nnit

there were 14 groups In tha

'rs.. ."'j. j
Wi

WITH
AtUr 21. commonKldner or Bladder Ir-
ritationsaffect twice as many women u
menandmarmake

burning or Itching
endnight. Ekcondarllr,

-- .... -- ..- 1n And atif fr f mm If ..A

1

...v .-rrjvu -- ,v . ,..y -cne, jjsowene B"u "" "i:pMed. IB such lrrltallon, OYBTsS
fast, relaxing comfort

curbing-- irritating germs In strong, acid
urine nnd by analgeeiopain relief, art
OVBTEX at druggists. Kstl better fast.

e.
r -

A'-a- r' til
H ' LjSJk

FFA Feb. 16-2- 2

Insurance IsThe Best Policy

&
,iZ

864-330- 1 Off. Homo 864-284-3

$P SouthSide Square
We Handle Keal tsxate

IS

Congressman

responsibilities

the big time in the United States
You name 'em, without me those guys would
be

Why do I want to run errandsfor you? When
I'm the guy who runs all these "Big
Why do I want to run errandsfor you? Don't
you see? I get a kick out of Heads of
Cities, States and AM these things
you used to do before you took up dol-
lars and golf balls and things.

Con't feel like you're I'm glad to be
of service you, I'm really helping my-
self. How do you think I was able to take over
and run a third of the world Because

wanted to bother or to get

THEY SAID, "LET DO IT" ... SO
I DID IT.

Now I'm taking over in lots of cities and coun-
ties in the good old U. S. A., and I can be in
Haskell on very short notice. I figure it's just
a matter of time until I'll take over this coun-
try, too. I want to thank you for it

NOW: If there is ever any way in
which I can be of help, I'm at your service.
You just have fun and don't worry about a
thing. I'll do your too.

Oh yes I'll bill you later

This advertisementwas for by the individuals in the

of and

Lane

Norman

Duke Dixon

Bailey Toliver

Ballard

Haskell Second,
Contests

mmmmzrr.w

Tomlinson

WayneBradford

Dan Dixon

Jimmy Turner

Lowrance

SEVEN:

Approximately par-
ticipated

competition.

WoMenPast21
1LADDER IRRITATION

outenendneryoiui
urlnfttlonbolEdsy

Csutilyqtfcgs

vmv--

WfMh,

National Week

Coggins Hartsfieid
INSURANCE AGENCY

PHONE

DEAR CITIZENS OF HASKELL

MY NAME GEORGE

racketeers

nothing!

Wheels."

electing
Countries.

chasing

imposing.
helping

already.
nobody involved.

GEORGE

making
possible.

REMEMBER

worrying,

Sincerely,

GEORGE

paid following inter-

est their community, town, county, Slate Nation.

Bud

Jim

Bill

Bob

Allen Rieves

AbeTurner

Lyndon Harris

RajaHassen
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SUGAR
MSI

TOMATO SOUP
COTTAGE CHEESEr

w

Crackers lb. box

BABY FOOB Berber's
Strained o for

JELL--0 3
POSTTOASTIES 18

box
OZ.

1

si
A'

Nestea Giant Size $ x

if- - Gandy's
M

IT

L

HAMBURGER Ground
Fresh

'J .
a

Horm KilledSAUSAGE
ftM
"ftl
&Sf Whole Hog LB.

m
t,

'TO '

ii Ghol
PHONE 864-29-

29

mt
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LB.

EttBfcjmMiu$sttsaDer;3i

25
1.00

25
37

my

39

39

on

Flour
Pickles

lbs.

for

for

Gold
lbs.Medal

Girl
fteur or Dill

PUREXORCL0R0X

MEAL

SYRUP
Mellorine

EATS
VELVEETA

--WE DELIVE- R-

imperial

Campbell's

Foremost
Spring Harvest

5

THURSDAY,,,

4
2 1

4

J 4U

Alabama

Quart

Jemima
Aunt 5 lb. box J

Log Cabin
With

Pitcher
Free 51

2 ''agai-f-!

J
J lb. box A

Cm 1

ert
NORTH SIDE S(

w

PARKAY 0LE0

ro

2-- 4
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KATES

:i prr word flml liitfrtion.
'in pr word each miIim'.-qtie- nl

Itiirrtlnn with n n (

clmiiRn of copy. Minimum
50u pur veek.

ftUSOKLLANEOUf
FAKMEK3 AND BANCHISBS:
For water wells and lest holes
contact Ed Chapman, ilconnc'l
Tcxos drilling contractor. Ro-
tary drill, air equipped. Phono
VA In Anson. lp

PICK UP your lOOt-lOO- B Texas
Almanac's at the Haskell Fieo
Press Good for home and
school use. 8tfp
FOB SALE: Hammond Dcm.
onstrotor Organ like new con-
dition, contact Charles D. Gil-

liam, Hammond Organ Studios,
3820 Callflcld Bd Wichita Falls.

7-- 8p

WOULD LIKE lo buy used steel
grain bins. Kenneth Baker,
Phone C011, Munday, Texas.

7-- 9p

FOB SALE: Good outside white
paint J2.95 per gallon. Trade
Center, Throckmorton Highway

Ctfc

MONUMENTS
Completo Selection

Wc put dates on stones.

TRUETT AIMS
Box 98 - Rochester

34tfC

WANTED TO BUY: Used 8 ft.
Aer Motor Windmill. Jason W.
Smith, Haskell, Texas. 0c

CLEARING SALE: Onc.fourth
to one-ha- lf off on all unpalntcd
plaster. HammncKs Handicraft
and Appliance Service, 1407
N. Ave. E. lp

HAMMOND PIAN03 nndo
gans sales, service and lessons.
Area representativeCharles D.
Gilliam, write or call 092-390- 1,

Hammond Organ Studios, 3829
Callflcld Rd, Wichita Falls. 7-- 8p

FOR SALE: Good supply doors
and windows, all sizes. Trade
Center, Throckinoiton High- -
way. Ctfc
FOR BEST prices on bearings,
high speed chains, hydraulic
hose, ibatterles, bolts, spark-
plugs and fencing supplies, see
Haskell Farm Store. 6-- 9c

KNAPP SHOE Company wants
salesman. Full-tim- e or part-tim-e.

L i b o r a 1 commissions,
monthly bonus, Free Insurance,
samples loaned, no Investment,
inexperiencedconsidered. Lynn
Stokes, Box 13622, Dullas 24,
Texas, FE 0-- 8p

NAS

the Sea

can

LB.

can

WMMmT t

ItOMES FPU SALIC

KOK SALir Nice tiiiooT)fii-i- (
jiii lioniu In Rule with two

bulls, big den, nice patio, good
It ration, priced reasonable. See
Billy Waynu Ucnlnon, I'lione
'X 7-- 8p

FOB. SALK: B room stucco
house to be moved, fl 100m
frame house, gnruga and fenc-
ed yard, gooil location. Coj;glns
& Hittt-j- f 'd : i 8-- 0c

FOB SALE: Vi loom furnish- -
cd house, choi-- c corner nehool use
lot, paved, noith part of town.
1300 N. Ave. O. 8p
FOB. SALE: 2 bodioom unf.n-Ishe- d

house on 11 acres, ol sc
to town, 3 bedroom brl-- k with
two baths, nice 5 loom house on

sli cut. Small 2 bcdiojm
close to Elementary School
Cogglns & Hnrtsflcld Ins. 7--

Fort SALE: Two b- dro tn
modern home on corner 1H, '.'11

N. Fourth St. In excellent con-
dition. $1,000 will buy. llailey
Langfotd. Phone 801-300- 9, H ll,

Tcxns. C--

FORt
Cleaning
Pressing
Alterations
Sizing, etc.

SEE

BIARD'S
CLEANER

Service That Satisfies

FARMS FOR BALE
FOB SALE: 130 acres of land,
3 miles cast of Haskell, nnd
new 0000 Ford dlcsel tractor
and equipment, this can be
seen at Alfred Grand's place.

7-- 8p

FOR SALE: 320 acres of land
south of Rule, 200 In cultiva-
tion. 120 pasture, good Im-

provements. Sec Billy Wayne
Denlson. Phone3251. 7-- 8p

Book your Golden Acres
Seed now and pick up later.
Von may win u nev Ford.
Hnygrnzer, all types Hybrid
Mllo. United Industrie Co.,
Haskell, Texas. 0--

LIVESTOCK
FOB SALE: Registered Here-
ford bulls, Bob Hcrren, 700 N
Ave. L, or Pho. 801-222- 7. 8-- 9p

BABY CHICKS--W- e can furn-
ish all your baby chicks and
chick needs on short notice.
Chicks in brooder now. Trice
Hatchery. 8-- 9p

c

m si.ness skuvji fa

rQxl4n,

paved

OUT your tanks FOB SALE: Baled Hcgarl hay, lllghwnv 'hone fiQl 3278. 38tfc
grease traps. We have the Buford a mllcB south '

equipment snrvc ;, oti. Day ana l milo cant of
nlL'ht call UN OUin

Plumblntr. Mtfr
EXPERT Wuicn repairing. All
work fully W. A.
Lylcs Jewelry. East side of
Square, Haskell. Texas. 7tfo
PICK UP rur 1UC Texas
Almanacs at the Haskell Fiec
Press. Good foi home and

8tfp

COMPANY
Specials

Dump Beds - Grain Beds
Water Tank Trailers

WhcclB - Tires - Axles
Pipe - Rods - Bebar

Trusses - Molding - Lumber
Wallboard - Paint - Doors

Bcyco Units - Tarps
Power Tail Gate

Single Axle Trailer
Utility Buildings

Sorvlre
180 E. - VA

Anson, Texas
0-- 9p

FOR SALE: Two glosa louver
cd windows. 2 short wldo win
dows, linoleum enough from

inlaid, electric light
fixtures, screenand other items
nil bargain priced. Mrs. Noah
Lane, phone 864-334- 5. 8tfc
FOR SALE: 12 ft. used Phtlco

with latgc frecz--i

n g excellent
condition. See at 1806 N. Ave.
G. JesseDean Phone 861-242- 0.

8tfc
FOR SALE: Good used stove
r.nd pho. 864-259- 5.

Kenneth Lane. 8tfc
DID YOU KNOW THAT Sher-
man's Floors & Interior have
a tremendous stock of light
fixtures, at any price range de-

sirable. 34tfc

Salon
201 North II

Phone 801-28- 94

8-- 1 lc

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
TO" ALL Real Estate Owners;
Let us make your next ab-

stract. Prompt and efficient
service In making your ab-
stracts. See us all your ab-

stract needs. Haskell
Abstract Co. Sec Arthur C
Foster or Haitsfield.
South Side of Square hi Has
kell.

Ave.

POGUE GROCERY
9

TOES io 29

lALES

3 79

eans& Ham 27'

22

39

Lean

Bochcstcr,

guaranteed.

UNIVERSAL
MARKETING

HOUSEHOLD FUKNITUKE

companies

refrigerator
compartment,

refrigerator,

Christene's
Beauty

U.S.D.A. GoodBeef

ROUND STEAK 79

PLAIN STEAK

Star Pear

16 oz. Betty Souror Dill

w ' r w w - ,

FARM ft (MHDEN SEED

.Ji ? TO BUY: furniture and..... a........ ..i.jr, un mi nuii- - nnnllnnrpR or wIliI linvn von
for, Jl mllus Northeast
School

w

WANT

CLEAN se'puc I

or
to

or
Niuiny

Hhvuy

County

JUBl on Ot I' J.I Zi07. o-- 8p

FOB SALE First v ir Lank,
ert 57 Cotton Seed approxi-
mately two ton, $100.00 per
ton. Wclncrt, Texas, Route 1.
Gub Rueffor. 8-- 9p

na" ',ljr tratJo 'or ,nosl anything.
Trnde Throckmorton

PLANTS: We now have tomato,
cai nation, pansy, petunia and
geranium plants icady to go.
See us for your plant needs.-Til-cc

Hatcheiy. 8-- 0p

PLANTING TIME. Sec now
for English peas, sweet corn,
field corn, onion plants, and
sets and Porter tomato seed.
Trico Hatcheiy. 8--

FOB seed oats,
85 get Free of John-
son grnss. Burger, eight
miles north of Haskell. Phone
801-315- 2. 3-- 8p

MEN WANTED
to meet the need for

C I AIMS ADJUSTORS
Eain 150 to $1,000a month. We
t aln y u at home In your spaie
time for a Job that can pay you
n big Income, provide your car,
pay your expenses and give
you lifetime security. Oppor-
tunities In the field of investi
gating auto accident claims for

new for insurance or
kitchen,

for

Mn or

us

initiation.

your own office arc wide cpen
for men who want extra income
or a full time, fascinating ca-

re e r. Nationwide placement
assistancegiven. Write today
to: Nationwide Claims Adjustor
Training Division, 5901 E. Col-

fax, Denver, Colcrado. 80320.
8p

USED CARS
FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1953
Olds-8-8. This car Is clean, air
conditioned, p o w e r brakes,
power steering, heavy duty
tires. C. P Woodson, E07 North
Ave. E. 7-- 8c

BOYS: Red nylon carpet for
your cai. Sherman's. 4tfc
FOR SALE: '48 Model Dodge
Pickup Good condition,
transmission, extra large tadia-to- r,

new battery, radio and
healer. A bargain at $250. Don
Muenzlei at M&F Pharmacy,
Telephone 8C1-21- 21 8c
FOB SALE 1902

haul top Impala, white
with blue interior. 20.000 miles
Phone 8G Willie Peiser.

8.9p

WORK WANTED
WANTED: Ironing, Mrs. Virgil
Conner, 006 S. 11th, Phone 801- -

47tfc 3056. 8.9p

lb. can

y2

Center.

SALE: Alamo

Willie

L.B,

WANTED

"Vl?

Oholson,

Dorotliy

growing

Chcviolet

or of

Jt

Book y o it r (loldcn Acres
Seed now und pick up Inter.
You may win ti nev Ford.

all types Hybrid
Mild. United Industrie Co.,
Haskell, Texns. 0-- 27

49

HAMBURGER 2 89
Armour Shaped

PICNIC

CLOROX

PICKLES

gallon

1.69

36

2 43
My-T-Pi- ne Reg. Inst. (Your choice flavors)

Eluygruzcr,

GENERAL!,,

FOR RENT
FOB iTErWT 2 bodioom houne.
loniplotely redecorated nt
1000 N Ave F. Call 801-2.- -1 , ,

801-257- 3. 7'fe
FOB BElfF FtiinlnMu.' " Tn
and aartment with bills pild
200 N Ave. P. 8tfo
FOB BENT f FiiTnTsnod up.nl-men- t,

W. H. Pitman, pli'i: c flC-218- 0.

VI fc
PICK UP your 1901-19- C;

Almanacs at the ITiiskell
Press. Good fer lr me
school use.
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Texas
Free
and
8tfp

PIIOFL.-.SIO.NA- L SERVICES

FOB
service Contact Gene

f.uii,. :jng?s t' Johnson Furni-
ture 804-23- 40 or call 804-28- 98

day in nltfht ltfc

tin i art Laundry
Speeil Queen Automatlei

Wnsh, Rougn Dry
You & We'll Dry

Ptek-U- p and Delivery
Phone 804-C4-

... to the Texas tropics in

General Telephone

sr

Wet

-- !?

The sunny Rio Grande Valley
GeneralTelephoneinvites you to visit the Rio GrandeValley
where wc serve the flourishing towns of Raymondvillc,
JLyford, Santa Rosa, La Feria, Weslaco, Roma and Rio
Grande City. The palm-line-d, semi-tropic- al Valley the
citrus fruit center a benevolent sun which creates
a winter haven for those who flee the cold. It is one of the
many places to go, things to sec in General Telephone
Country. If your community has visitor attractions, perhaps
wc can help you develop them. Write Community Develop-

ment Dept., Box 1001, San Angclo, Texas.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
OF THE SOUTHWEST

Frozen

CATFISH

No. 1 Dole

8 oz. 0. B. or

No. 2iu Gold

46 oz.

Ap-,iIla- nc

wash

boasts

1 lb. pkg.

3

cans

V
P'

&

(oeneral)

SYBIM

49
Beef, Chicken, Ham, Turkey

TV DINNERS 39
Crushed

PINEAPPLE
Spaghetti

Aunt White

REFRIGERATION

43

MACARONI 2 25
Jemima

CORN MEAL
Pacific

39

PEACHES 4 98
Libby's Pineapple

Country

Morton

s

STEW can 25 PuddingMix 2 19 JUICE can
" i

33
tm$'fcl- - 'r.V tasuvwc:If- -
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license tiientlflcatlon people Schaake. irpon;'- -

chases check, .because charged StogcmoclW
nston Ulmcr

Spring nk,Ils (on.t ,hoi.ks Brad, Antonio. M';, Throckmorton
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Our good
Ounpb scribe to
talking other day about

where origin- -
a ..whafs name.

cotira ,.11

sweet."
Whore names ordinate?

befoie Hen--
nuisanceduring feudal

that began to
appear, many derived

Vni-nlln- n

Wheelwright,
Houscwright, Mason

maker .barrels.
there Miller, grinder
grain, Lncky, Europe,
stable boy name
Blacksmith originate?
fellow Smith

ashop

FARM

RANCH

LOANS
IXTEItkdT

LONO TKKMS

Barfield
Agency

Ilukcll, 864-237- 1
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Dropcrty. who like to wtches. cookies.
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Ve av o r," Vineyard!
Stcolo, Cook, etc.

Indiana University students
protesteda ban on kissing In
the lounue of woman's dorm--
Itory. This reminds me of an
old movie. "Kiss and Tell."
CJucsr these kids will just have

t rvi iti'iiFrfiwiiiiiil" 1,v:v-- """ 3""1 w"
, .... i...iuvuiiiv uiAua .v viwut

-

you saw uie ueoues,
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'ear-ol- d son I am sure
Se h"d something to do with

it. Despite Some Criticism VOU
...til v..,s. x ,,lr..l. rt l.n... 41.rt

of the nicest kids I ever met,

rruh.rsriiarsva.s
round York from disc
jockeys to cops and stage

and Ed went on
to say, "I think these kids are

refreshing, and they'll be
around a long time," Watch
out, for those Beatle Bob Bang
are going to crop-o-ut nil ove
the U.S.A. . . in fact the fad
has already to boom,

oo o
In trit 4r1 1 ntf.iti Anion inn

cobbler? When you ask
question, most will
their eye-bro- ws and give
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LAND BANK LOANS
There's no better to than with

a LJitid Bank Loan. Low payments up
to 35 years to no penalty for advance
paymentsor paymentsin

Harper,Manager
FederalLand Bank Assn.

of Haskell
Mt Haskell, Seymour,Anson

m

your

comtntinity

clown

way
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America m th- - tmd . Hoing . . tliiimi
Tea million out nf ate Nittton in 15 who
pent $ri mii.'ion plus $2 milium in direct state taxc
Al an example u WTU territory, more than 100,000
Inst year visited liend National above).

A mere eight tount car day stop in a community
is the equivalent of an added $100,000 annual pyroll.
Travel and touriim in Texas will grow even
of increasing tourwt promotion on both the state
and local level. This makes tourism of value to every
community in the WTU service and one of our
major economic factors.

Many communities are benefiting from tourism as
of the important PATTERNS FOR PROGRESS.The:
communities

1. Developing attractions (even a rodeo or
fair i a ' .ouric: ut.ij...un").

2. facilities to for tourists other travelers
no matter where they are (Alpine's Pondcrona
Restaurant,pictured left, is one of manysuch facilities),

3. facilities for the growing numberof businaK
and family travelers who the
highways day after day,

Thar is wiry wc suggest that you evaluate the importance
of tourism to you, and consider seriously how your
community can benefit from it.
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Political
Announcements
The Press Is auth-

orized to make the following
announcements for office in
Haskell County, subject to
action of Uie Democratic
primaries in J0G1 :

1X)R STATE SP.NATOK
CMth Senatoilal District)

i)livld Katllff, for on

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Judicial District

Royce Adklus, for

Joe Williams

FOR STATE
REPRESENTATIVE:
(8:rd District)

I Arledge, for
2nd term.

FOR SHERIFF:
0. T. (Garth) Garrett. For

2nd term.

J' " 8h M,"or

FOR COMMISSIONER:
Prechict 1 :

John Brock, for
2nd term.

jd,, s
IOiilo Kiienstler. For re

election.

loliuule Kurlcs

J. It. (IUiy)

COLLECTOR:
KHwheth Stumirt for lt- -

election.
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FOR SALE OR TRADE:
OIds-9-8 Tills car la clean,
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power steering, heavy duty
tires. C. P. Woodson. 807 North
Ave. E 8-- 0p

FOR SALE I ft. Cyclone fence.
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In good condition. 801- -
psr.r. R-- " H

WANTED: Ironing. Baby sit- - TRl'SSKLL
ting and liouse work. Mrs. T. AGE You cuf
K. White. 901 S. 2nd. Phone Transmit
60 1.3O10. 8p reaso.iblc prf

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom imfur- - 1NOTON defcf?
iusiicu house ciosc school esty n"l intw

801-237- 0. 8-- 9r intm- - cl tei
FOR SALE:
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SHIPMENT
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Large Tyler &

Varieties

in and bag in
good condition. Wnllaco
Cox, Jr., at Jones Co.
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